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SUBSCRIPTIONS.'
Amount of Subscriptions received for the

us? of the tick Poor of the City and Li-
berties of Philadelphia, continued from
thebit Y"'tlication - Do/s. 2,613 96

Received fncc?wfrom '

Richard Harrifon of Philadelphia 20
Samuel Meredith, Esq. do. 50
Thomas Willing, Esq. do. 100
John Taggard do. 30
Isaac Haziehurft &. fori do. 50John Elliot do. 30
Joseph Swift, Esq. do. 50Benjamin Buck do. 10
Edward Simmons . ' do. ?20
Sundry inhabitants of th« 1

villageof Frankford. J 11 ~95

3,086 91
Total received from'the 25th of August

to the 2d or" November, 1797, is three
thousand and eighty-lix dollars and ninety-
one cents.

Published bv order of the Committee,
SAMUEL COATES, Treasurer.

The Printers are requeued tcf publish the
above for the information of the fubferibers.

The Commi/fijtiers have feeived thefollowing
Donations since laji publication :

FroVi John Barnes 10 dols. by the bands
of John Barnes la ; from Cheltenham, ad-
ditional, by the hands of John and Thomas
Shoemaker 9 67 cts. cwt. rye flour, 2
cwt. buck wheat meal, 2 bush. Indian meal
and bufli. potatoes ; cash by Israel Israel
20 ; from the inhabitants of fyliddletown,
New Castle county, by John Mfcrrit and Ro-
bert Maxweil, 120 87 ; from Zaccheus Col-
liiKf'so ; from the inhabitants of Monmouth
county", New Jersey, by Morgan JohnReefe 68 ; Benjamin Loxley lo ; Moigan
J. Reefe, j 2 ; Rachel Richards, by Samuel
Bettle, 50 ; from futidry inhabitants of
Weft NaStmill township, Chester county,
by Djvid. Denny, 8 bbls. of rye, buck
wheit and Indian corn flour, with 10 58 5
from sundry inhabitants of Plymouth,
Montgomery county, by William Shep-
pard Miller, 4 bbls, and 158 lbs. of com-
mon fiour, 2 ditto of buck wheat meal, 5bush. potatoes, 2 do. turnips, with 35 dols.
from the inhabitants of Strafburg township,
Lancaster county, by the hands of John
Carpenter, Jacob Erhlernan, and Archibald
Carpenter, 8 bbls. wheat flour, and 6 ditto
rye ; from sundry, inhabitants of Charlsf-
town township, Chester county, by Ma-
thias Peunybecker 45 ; from the clerks of
the market in High-street, collcfted by
them from the butchers and others in said
market, a meat and other pro-
vifiows ; from Wm. Tilghman 50; capt.
tillis 2 ; M. Lankaynaye 2 ; Mrs. Brown
2 ; Dr. UlniO 2 ; M. Rayner 2 ; M. Brock-
msn 4 ; M. Sevene 2 ; capt. Ruffeil 2 ;

capt. Roliff 2 ; capt. Mason 3 ; capt. Whe-
lan 2.; fromsundry inhabitants of Leacock
township, Lancaster countv, forwarded by
Abraham Gibbons, Iwck wheat meal 29
cwt. rye do. 17 cwt. 2 qr. wheat flour 6
twt. 2 qr. 14 lb. from Robert Corry 40
dols. Ann Corry 10 ; William Smith 25 ;

from certain inhabitants of Horfhham, and
part of Bucks county, by William Smith,
65 52 } from Cocolico township, Lancaster
county, by Peter Murton, 29 bbls. wheal,
rye and buck wheat flour, with 15 dols.
from Earl township, Lancaster county, by
Frederick Sieger and William Smith, 15
bbls. of wheat, rye and buck wheat flour,
and four pieces of bacon ; from Salisbury
townlhip, Laijcafter comity, by; David
Buckley. 784 lbs. of wheat, 343 lbs of
rye, and 967 lbs. of buck wheat flour ;

from sundry inhabitants of Upper Spring-
field, and citizens there,by Joseph Sanfom,
too dols. from Whitemarfh and its vicinity,
by Joseph Potts, 104 40 ; from Daniel
Brodhead 2 ; frohi Strafburg village, col-
lefted by George Duffield, 56 15 ; from
inhabitants of Columbia, Lancaster county,
forwarded by John Barber and John Hous-
ton, 8 bbl«. of wheat flour, and 4of rye,
ground tyy Scott and Anderfon, and con-
veyed by them to I#ancalt:r gratis, and
from thetice to Philadelphia by Emanuel
Reigart, without colt.
Donations received from Abington town-

ship, collected by Thomas Fletcher, Ca-
leb Hallowell and William Doughty?
Particulars published by requell :
James Doughty 30 dollars ; William

Doughty, infpeftor of health of "Southwark,
20 ; Thomas Fletcher 6 ; ca'fh 4 ; Joshua
Morris 6 ; Jofiah Lpngftreth 2 ; Caleb Hal-
lowell 3 ; M. Terrice and Felix 2 ; John
?Magargal I ; William Hallowell, fen. 1 ewt.
meal ; Nathan Thomas 5 bushels potatoes ;

Isaac Phipps, fen. 5 ; Malachi Jones 3
bushels potatoes ; John Clayton, 1 jo;
George Fisher I 50; Domiriick Sheridan 1 ;

John Moore I 50 ; Samuel Leich 50 cts.

fames M'Mullen 40 cts. Robert Wilson 1 ;

Wm. Wcblter 5 bushels potatoes ; William
Hallowell, joiner, 1 ; JefTe Jenkins ? ; James
Walton 1 ; Jeremiah Walton 1 ; Thomas
Phipps 1 ; Jacob Deal 1 ; John Craft 4
bufrtels potatoes ; Francis Tomlinfon I ;

Jonathan Tafon 10 buthels turnips ; Elijah
Tyfon 8 bushels turnips ; Elizabeth Perry
1 ; Samuel Thomas I ; Joseph Logan 3

bushels potatoes ; Jacob Craft 2 do. George
Shriver 1 ; Jacob Paxton 5 bushels potatoes;
Mathew and John Hallowell 3 bushels tur-
nips ; Thomas Tyfon 1 ; Mary Tyfon 1 ;

Revnard Tyfdn 2 bushels potatoes ; Sarah
Tyfon l do/ Thomas Webster 4; John
Tyfon 1 50 ; George Graft 2 ; William
Fritz 50 cts. Thomas Tyfou 2 ; Benjamin
Hallowell, fen. 2 ; Isaac Hallowell 150 ;

Barbara and fefle Tyfon 6 bushels potatoes ;

William M'Cathra 2 ; Jofiah Wood 2 bush-
els potatoes and 1 dozen cabbages ; Benja-
min Hallowell 2 buthels potatoes, cash by
William M'Calla 25 ; John Right 110 ;

John Eritck 50 cts. Thopias Livezay 1 ;

Solomon Miller 3 ; Isaac Tyfca one bush tl
buckwheat meal and cash 1 ; Hannah Wa-
terman 2 ; Robert Fletcher, 4 ; Isaac Ro-
berts x ; Barbara Roberts x 50 ; David
Lockart 50 Cents ; Prifcilla Dears I ; Ed-
mund M'Veaigh 1 \u25a0; Richard Whitton 1 50;
Richard Roberts I ; Martha Hallowell 1 ;

Wm. Ltikens I ; Agnus Tyfon 1 ; Eliza-
beth Afhbridge 3 ; Jacob Paul 6 ; cail» 2 ;

Lewis Woolman 1 ; Jeremiah Bsrrell I ;

Ila.ih Hulb 1 ; Ellis M'Dowell 50 ; Wm.
Tenant 5 ; Jeffe Roberts 1 50 ; From the
inhabitants of Dormegal townlhip, Laticaf-
ter couaty, by Paulof wheat, and 1 do. rye flour ; From Man-
heim township, (additional)Lancaster coun-
ty, by the bands of Paul Zautzinger, 12
barrels of flour ; from Earl township, Lan-
caster county, additional, 11 barrel rye
flour ; From inhabitants of Chester and Ci-
tizensof Philadelphianow there, as follows,'
Wm. Norton 3 dols. 30 cts. and for Chester
Lodge 10 ; Seth Williams 5 ; JO3. RufTel
20 ; Mary Norris 5 ; Jos. Afhbrid'ge 5 ;

, Iface Fitzrandolph 5 ; Abraham Dicks 2 ;

John Scully 1 ; cash ( ; Edward Engle I ;

; Peter Stimble 1 ; capt. M'Girmis 5 ; Wm.
Budden 5 ; John Odenheimer jurt. 2 ; Ra-
per Ho&ins 20 ; C»fh 2 ; Cash 2c ; M.
Harris J ; Ws Anderfon 5 ; Jonas Sharp'es
2 ; capt. Shottin 1 ? David Bevan J ; Wil-

! liam Kerlin 5 ; William Whiteaker 5 ; Ca-
' leb Burkhall 1 ; E. Pearfon 1 10; N. Luf-
-1 borough 3 ; Peter- Howard I ; Cash I ;

Z. Graham 4f 40 ; John Moulder 3 ; JamesBernard 3 ; John Caldwell I ; Edward
1 Tilghman 50 Leiper 25 ; Pierce
Crofby 4 ; Jon. Bonfall 1 10 ; Peter E-
vans 2 20. f

(
EDWARD GA'RRIGUES, Sec'ry.

A'N ACT
OF THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT,

For carrying intoexecution the TreatyfAmity,
Commerce and Navigation, concluded

letween his Majejly arid the
UnitedStates ofAmerica.

Continuedfrom Saturday's Gaiette.
, VI. And be it further ena£ted, That any
tobatco,, being tbe growth or prpdu&ionof
any of the territories of the said UnitedStates of Americaj may be imported in
British or American ships, owned and navi-
gated as herein-befbre required, \u25a0 upon pay-
ment of the fame.duties of customs and ex-cise as tobacco imported by British
from any British colony or plantation in A-
merica, is or may hereafter be fubjedt to ;

-and that any fnuff, being the produftion and
manufa&ure of any of the said territories,
may be imported in manner beforer»entioned
upon payment of such duties of eultom and
cxcife as fnuff, being the produ&ion or ma-

Europe, imported .from Eu-
rope, is or hereaftermajr be subjeCt to, and
may be warehoused andagain exported; such
tobacco and fnuff to be subjeCt refpedtivelynevcrtheleft to all and Angular the regula-tions, reftriclions, penalties and forfeituresrelating to the importation and exportation
thereof, or in any other refped relating
thereto, of an aft made and passed in the
29th year of the reign of his present majesty,intituled, " an a£t for-repealing the duties on
tobacco and fnuff, and for granting new du-
ties in lieu thereof j" and another aft passed
in the 13th year of his present majesty, in-
tituled, " an aft to explain and timead an
aft made in the last feflion ofparliament, in-
tituled, " an aft for repealing the duties on
tobacco and fnuff, and for granting'new du-
ties* in lieu thereofor of any other aft
since made relating thereto, fubjeft also,
when imported in American ships, to the
countervailing duties imposed by this aft :

Provided always, that such tobacco fhallbe
accompanied with a manifeft, as by law re-quired.

VII. And be. it further enafted, That
any rice, being the growth or productionof
any of the territoriesof the United States
of America, which shall be imported direft-
ly from thence into any of the ports of
Great-Britain, in manner before-mentioned,
may, upon the importer paying down in
ready money, the duty of eight pence the
hundred weight, being part of the duties
now payable on the importation of rice, be
landed and warehoused, except as herein-
after provided, under the joint locks of his
majesty and the importer, in such warehouses
as shall be approved of for that purpose by
the commiflioners of his majesty's customs,
or any four or more of them, in thst part of
Great-Britain called England, or any three
or more of tkem in that part of Great-Bri-
tain called Scotland, or by the collector and
comptroller of his majesty's customs of the
refpeftive ports into which such rice shall be
imported, upon the importer's own bondfor payment of the remainder of the duties
due and payable for such rice, within 18
months, according to the net weight and
quantity of such rice at the time it shall beso landed : Provided always, that upon the
impcetation of any such rice into the ports
of London, Bristol, Portsmouth, Cowes,
Liverpool, Lancaster, Falmoilth, Poole,
Whitehaven, Hull, Greenock and Port
Glafgftw, or either of them, in the manner
herein-before expressed, the importer shall
beat liberty land the fa.ve,
without payment ofanydutywhatever,upon
condition.that fucb rice fliall be warehoused
under the joint locks of his majesty and the
importers, in such warehotife or warehouses
as shall be approved for that purpose by the
commiflioners of his majesty's customs, or
any four or more of them in that part of
Great-Britaincalled England, or any three
or more of them in that part of Great-Bri-
tain called Scotland, or by the colleftor and
comptroller of his majesty's customs of the
refpeftive ports where such rice (hall be im-
ported ; and that every expense attending
such warehousing shall be borne by the said
importers ; and that such importer or im-
porters, or his or their known fervanr, shall
frem time to time, at all seasonable hours,
as cceafion may require, have free access
to such warehouses, in the presence of some
proper officer of lE* customs, for the pur-

pose of (ltrcening and (hifting the rice, to
prevent it receiving damage ; and that if an-/
rice, which (hall be so imported from the
territories cf t ])e fa;j United States into any
of the parts ahove-mentioiied refpe,ftively,
and warehoused las aforefaid, (hull be taken
out of the wherein the fame Hull
be secured under the joint locks of his ma-
jesty and the importers as aforefaid, for some
tOHfumptign, the full duties due and payable
by law, upon the importation of such rice
into this kingdom for home confutnption,
and also when imported in American (hips,the countervailing duty imposed by this
aft (hallj previously to its being taken out
of such warehouses, be paid ta the collector
of his majefty'9 euftoms at the port where
such rice (hall bd so warehoused, butthat such inipqrter, if he intends to ex-
port such nee, (hall have liberty to export

' the farae from such warehousesrefpeftively,under the fame regulations under whichsuch rice might be exported by law imme-
diatelybefore the pafiing of this aft, with-
out payment of any duty whatever : Pro-
vided, that the exportation of any filch
net, hereafter to be warehoused under the
authority- of this aft, be made within the
said of 18 months; but if not ex-
ported within that period, that the full du-ties payable bylaw, and alCo when import-ed in American (hips, the countervailingduty imposed by this aft (hall be paid for,
the fame, and not be afterwards drawn
back ; and that if any rice, which shall
have been imported into any port of thiskingdom, not berein-before fpeeially named,
and (hall have been warehoused upon theimporter's boyd, in.manner aforefaid, (hall,
within the time herein before-mentioned, betaken out of the warehouse whereih it shall
be so secured, to be exported direftly from
thence, the bond entered into for the pay-
ment of the said duties thereon (hall be dif-
eharged and cancelled by debenture or de-
bentures, made out and paflcd in the usual
manner, for the quantity or quantities of

; rice duly exported ; and if any rice imported
intn any port of this kingdom, not hcrein-
hefure tpccially named, and warehoused in
manneraforefaid, (hall be taken out of any
such warehouse for home confiimption, the
remainder of the duties due and payable by
law, and also when imported in American
fliips, the countervailing duty by this aft
imposed, (hall, previoully to its being taken
out of such warehouse, be paid to the col-
leftor of his majeftyV euftoms at the portwhere such rice (hall be so warehoused :

Provided,fthat ifany rice warehoused unddr
/the authorityof this aft (hall remain in such
warehouse beyond theperiod of 18 months,
upon which the full duties due and payable
by law (hall not have been paid, then in such'
cafe the fame (hall and tnay be fold for the
duties, in like manner and under the fame
rules, regulations arid reftriftions, as any
other goods are now direfted by law to be

the dutiest and the produce applied
in like manner as is direftedby an aft paflcd
in the 12thyear of the reign of her late ma-
jesty queen Anne, intituled, " an aft for
encouraging the tobacco trade."

VIII. Provided always, and be it fur-ther
enafted, That nothingJierein contained (hall
be construed to prevent Jhe importation of
rice and other articles, without payment of
any duty whatever, by virtue of an aft, pair-
ed in the present feflion of parliament, inti-
tuled, "An aft to prohibit the exportation
ofcorn, meal, flour, and potatoes, and to
permit the importation of corn and other ar-
ticlesofprovilion, for a limitedtime, in any
(hips whatever, without payment of duty,"
and in the manner in the said aft mentioned,
during the continuance thereof.

IX. And be it further enafted, that all
goods, wares and merchandize so imported
from the United States of America, (hall,
upon the exportation thereof to any foreign
country, be entitled to tbe'fame drawbacks
a?-are or may 'hereafter be by law allowed
upon the exportationof goods, wares and
merchandize of the like denomination and
defcripfion, when exported to any foreign
country ; and that there (hall be allowed
and paid the fame drawbacks and bounties
on goods, and merchandize, exported
from this kingdom to the territories of the
United States, or aay of thetn, as are or
may hereafter be allowedby law upon the
exportation of goods, wares and merchan-
dize of the like denomination or description,
to any ofthe islands, plantations, er colo-
nies belonging to the crown of Great-Bri-
tain iVAmerica.

X- And be it further enafted, That
there shall.be allowed and paid the feme
drawbacks upon the exportationof any fort
of foreign hemp or foreign iron, exported
from this.kingdom to any British colony or
plantation in America, or any of them, as
are or may hereafter be allowed by law up-
on the exportation ofthe like fort of. hemp
or iron to otherforeign parts-

XI. And whereas, by the said fifteenth
article of the treaty besore mentioned, the
Britilh government refe*ves to itfelf theright
of imposing such a duty as rilsy be adequate
to countervail 'the difference of duty now
payable cn the importation of European and
Asiatic goqds, when imported into the U-
nited States in British or in American veflels,
be it therefore enafted by the authority "a*
forefaid, That, from Stvd-after the fifth day
of JanuaryK one thouland ftven hundred and
ninety-eight, there (hall be raised, levied,
collefted and paid, to and tor the use of his
majesty, his heirs and successors, on the im-
portation into this kingdom ofgoods, wares,
and merchandise hereinafter-mentioned or
described, being ofthe growth, produftion,
or manufacture of any of the territories of
the United' States of America, and import-
ed direftlyfrom thence" in American (hips
or veflels, owned and navigated as by this
aft is required, the following additional du-
ties of euftoms ; that is to fay, on the im-
portation of iiny fnch goods, wares, and mer-
chandize as aforefaid (except tobatco and
other articles, for which provision is herein-
after made) an additionalduty, at and after

| therate of ten pounds per centum on the
; produce and amount of the several duties of

cufttfrts due and payable by lavy on the im-
portation info this kingdom of the like goods
or merchandize, from any of the /aid Unit-ed States, in Bricifti ships or veflels ; on the
importation of any such pig iron, bar iron,
pot afli and pearl ash, in manner aforefaid,
an additional duty, at and after the rate of
ten pounds per centum on the produce and
amount of the several duties of euftoms due
arid payable by law on the importation into
this king dom ofany such goods from any
British colony or plantation in America,
when not accompanied with the certificates
reqiiired by law, on the importation, in man-
ner aforefaid, of any such pitch, tar, tur-
pentine, rosin, mahogany, malts, yards, and
bowsprits, and manufaftured and
merchandize as aforefaid, (wood, (taves, and
tobacco excepted) an additional duty at and
after the rate of ten pounds per centum on
the produce and amount of the several du-
ties of euftoms due and payable by law on
the importation of any such goods into this
kingdom from any British eolotiy or plan-
tation in America ; on the importation, in
manner aforefaid, of any such manufaftured i
wood and staves, an additional duty, at and
after the rate of ten pounds per ceytuqi on
the produce and 'amount of the several du-
ties ofciiftoms due and payable by law on
the importation of any such goods into this'
kingdom from any part of Europe, not with-
in his majesty's dominions, in British built
(hips or veflels ; on the importation, in man-
ner aforefaid, of any oil made from fifh, or
creatures living in the fca, and blubber,
whale fins, and spermaceti, being the -pro-
duce of the fifheries carried on by the peo-
ple of the United States, and imported di-
reftly from thence into this kingdom in A-
merican (hip or veflels, owned and navigated
as by this aft i» required, an additional du-
ty, at and after the rate of ten' pounds pgr
ceutum on the prodaee and amount of the
several duties of euftoms due and payable by
law 011 the importation of any such goods
into thia kingdom from countries not underthe dominion of his majesty j on the impor-
tation, in manneraforefaid, of any such to-
bacco so imported, an additional duty of
euftoms, at and after the rate ofone (hilling,
and sixpence for every hundred poundsweight ofsuch tobacco.

XII. Provided always, nothing in
this aft contained shall extend, or be con-
strued to extend, to charge or impose the
duty of ten pounds per centum by this aft
imposed on certain Aoods and merchandize
imported into this kingdom from the said
United States, in American (hips, 011 the
produce or amount of the refpedtive duties
of five pounds per centum, and of ten pounds
per centum, granted to his Majesty, by an
aft made in the present feflion of parliament,
entituled, " An aft for granting to' his Ma-
jesty certain duties of euftoms, on goods,
warts, and merchandize, imported into, ex
ported front, or brought and carried
wife within Great-Britain, except wine, and
except coals when brought or carried coast-
wise ; and tor applying the money to arise
by virtueof an aft, pasTed in the last feflion
of parliament, intituled, ' an aft for teduc-
tion of thejdrawbacks and bounties now al-
lowedon the exportation of sugar, towards
defraying the litcreafed charge occasioned by
any loan granted, or ltock created, by an
aft or afts pafled in the last feflion of par-'
liament."

XIII. Provided always, That if any
goods or merchandizeso imported from the
United States of America (hall be permit-
ted, by virtue of any aft or afts of parlia-
ment-rr force at the time t>f such importa-
tion, to be secured in ware-houses, without
the payment ot the duties due on tlie impor-
tationthereof, then and in such cafe the ad-
ditional duties ofeuftoms, by this aft im-
posed, (hall not be payable utilefs and until
such goods fuall be taken out of filch ware-
house foV the purpose of being used or con-
fumtdin this kingdom. ,

-

XIV. Provided always, That nothing in
this aft contained (hall extend, or be constru-
ed to extend, to repeal or >any wife alter
the duties of package, fcavage, balliage,
or portage, or any other duties payable to
the mayor and commonalty and citizens'of
the city of London, or to the loid mayor
of the said city for the time being, or to
any other city or town corporate within
the kingdom of Great Britain, or to repeal
Or any wife alter any'fpccial privilege or
exemption to which any person or perTons,
bodies politic or corporate, is or are now
entitled by law, but thefame shall be conti-
nued as heretofore.

XV. And be it further enafted, That
such of the duties/of euftoms and excise,
by this aft imposed, as (hall arise in that
part of Great Britain called England, (hall
be under the management of th# refpeftive
commissioners of the euftoms ajid excise in
England for the timebeing, and such there-
of a3 (hall arise in that part of Great Bri-
tain called Scotland, (hall be under the ma-
nagement of the refpeftive commiflioner3 of
the euftoms and excise in Scotland for the
time being.

XVI. Ancl be it further enafted by the
aurhority afprefaid, That the duties of euf-
toms and excise, and the drawbacks of the
duties of euftoms and excise upon, for or
in refpeft of the several goods, wares or
merchandizeby this aft imposed and allow
ed, (hall and may he refpeftively managed,
.ascertained, railed, levied, collefted, an-
swered, paid, recovered and allowed, in
such and the like manner,' and in or by any
or eitherof the means, ways, or methods,
by which the former dutiesof" CTTttolnj and
excise, and drawbacks of duties of euftoms
and excise, upon goods, wares, or merchan-
dize in general, and also by any or either
of the special means, ways or methods re-
fpeftively, by which the former duties of
euftoms and excift, and drawbacks of du-
tits of euftoms and excise, upon goods,
wares, or merchandize, of the fame forts
or kinds refpeftively, were or might he ma-
naged, alcertained, levied, raised, collefted,
anfwfired, paid, recovered and allowed, and
the goods, wares, or merchandize, so by
this aft refpeftively made.liable to the pay-

meet of, or chargeable with duties of cuf-
toml and excise,or so entitled to drawback
of duties of customs and eXcise, upon the
importation thereof into, or exportation
thereof from GreatBritain, or on any other
account whatever, (hall be, and the fame
are hereby made fubjeft and liable to all
and every the conditions, regulation, rules,
reftriftions, arid forfeitures, to which goods,
wares, or merchandise in general, aad also
all aud every the special conditions, rules,
reftrittions, regulations, and forfeitures re-
fpeftively, to which the like goods, wares,
or merchandise refpeftively were fubjeft
and liable by any a|t or afts of parliament
ii*. force on and immediately before the pas-
sing of this aft refpefting the revenues of
customs aad excise, except where any alter-
ation is expressly made by this aft ; and all
and every pain, penalty, fine or forfeiture,
of any nature or kind whatever,- for any
offence whatever, committed against or in
any breach of any aft or afts of parliament,
in force on and immediatelybefore the pat-
fmg ot this aft, madefor securing the reve-
nue of customs and excise, or for the regu-
lation or improvement thereof, and the fe-
verai clauses, powers and thereincontained (unless where expressly alteredby
this aft) (hall and are; hereby direfted and
declared to extend to, and (hall be respec-
tively applied, praftifed and put in execu-tion, for and in refpeft of the several duties
of customs and excise, and drawbacks of
duties of customs and excise, hereby charg-
ed and allowed, in as full and anjplemanner,
to all iutents and purposes whatever, as ifall and every the said afts, clauses, provisi-
ons, powers, directions, fines, pains, pen-alties or forfeitures, were particularly re-
peated and re--enafted in the body of thiaaft- [7~o be continued.]

Late Foreign Intelligence.
LONDON, September 13.The persons arrested on Monday morn-

ing the 4th of September are the two Di-
rectors, Carnot and Bartbelemy ; between
60 and 70 of the membersof the two Coun-cils ; and the authors and printers of twoand thirty periodicalpublications,which had
exposed the conduct of the Direftory as un-
eonftitutional.

Theaccusation preferredagainft thofeper-
fons is a conspiracy to restore royalty ; and
the documentson which the charge is found-
ed are a variety of papers said to be found
in the Portefeuille of M. d'Entraignes.
On the authenticityof tbefe papeis it is not
for Us to attempt to comment.

The m«ft arbitrary and unconfiitutiona!measures have been the immediate result of
this violent explosion. The Councils, at
the instigation of the Direftory, WITH- 1OUT ANY TRIAL, have pronounced a
sentenceof banishment on the accuied de-
puties. And the Triumvirate make a merit
of not putting them, to death, as if it would
not be neceflary to produce some proof a-
gainst them on their trials ; and consequent-
ly to submit their documents to the investi-
gation of ceunfel.

The fame councils have annulled all the
laws which repealed several of the atrocious
decrees parted during the reign of Robes-
pierre, and evidently sepugnant to the prin-
ciples upon whichtheconftitutionis profeffed
to be founded. They have removed even the
feeble barriers which that eonftitution had
interposed to the erection of arbitrary pow-
er on the part of the Direftory. They have
authorifijd them to ciMivhpt trapps tlxyplcafe
to Paris, and to take inch means qs to them
(hall seem expedient for the fafety of the
country. In (liort, they have bnfely sur-
rendered their own rights and those of their
constituents ; fanftioned a virtual annihila-
tion of the eonftitution, and the eltabli(h-
ment of an abfoiute or military Govern-
ment.

All tilt Editors and -printers of the pro-
foribed journals been committed to
prison, preparatory to their trial, and thepress :s placed under the fuperintendanee of
the Police.' Therefore, all the public, in'
telligence from Paris hereafter will come
through the partial channel of the Directo-
rial pretTes.

A small Paris paper of the 18th inft. is
said to be received which however
contains no material news. It.is mentioned
that Jouidan had moved and carried the ap-
pointment of a new committee, rs the late
military committee are for transportation.
Several ojher alterations have ensued. The
members appointed to the new military
committee are ?Savory, Talot, Portes,
Martiu, EchaiTeriaux, Ludot and Jourdan.

Septeirsber 14.A private letter from Paris, dated the
7th inft. we yesterday received from a very
intelligent correspondent. After a ctxrfory
view of affairs, which merely confirms the
statements already made in the various pa-
pers, the writer assures us, " that the Di-
reftory had some hours before dispatched a
special meflenger to Lisle, ordering the
commifiioner or plenipotentiary 0:1 the part
of France to demand from Lord Malmcf-
bury a categorical answer to the lust propo-
sition. Should his lordfliip hrfitate to com-
ply with the request, or (hould his answer
be hostile to the viewsof the Direftory, ?n
intimation was to be given him, that hia

speedy departurefrom France would be satis»
faftory."

This letter also mentions, that " Xloriait
had been invited to Parisby the Direftory ;

and that on the f>th inft. he was arrested at
St. Denni'3 on his route to the capital.
Moreau, one of the greatcft of mo-
dern times, and the bofori} friend of Pichc.
gin, was, when at the head of his army,
viewed by theDireftory with much jealoui'y
and fear. Theyknew that his political f«n-
timents corresponded mth those of Piche-
gru ; and they dreaded his great popularity
among the fwldiers?thofe soldiers who had
refufed to address the Direftory against tlie
Councils.

" To excite murmurs and difcorrtenti ns,
to reijder the Councils unpopular, and the


